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NOTICES, ACXNOWLEDGE.
MENTS, &o.

I"OTrCE.
BD- appolntmeîît of Snod flic fev. P>. G.

McGrgor insbecoo Gneral Aie. t of flic
Synnd cf the Lowver Provinces, 'and couse-
qRicntly Secrétarv oftfie Boards. officoine anti
leoreigî issoî n of Siperinteîidleiiee( anti
CGeneral TIreasurter cf the di ti-ercit t funids cf th~e
Clitireli.

Parties having connînicat:iohs to inake to
auy of h' ese Boards, or uioîey to traîsiit ho
an;- cf flie Fuîid,, '% iii mail letters, Pust office
Ordiers cr otiter papers to flie 11ev. P. G. Itc-
Grcgor, 3 Mlaitianti Street, Hlalifax.

At f lie ntujuest of the B3oard cif Forega Mis-
sieiis, James WV. Carinichaci, Esq., liscoït-
beiited to reccive contributions tu ail the funds,
at bis office, New Giasqgolw.

Ail sîîms paid te Mr. Carmicliael, to Mr. IL.
Simith, Truro, aiid to A. K. MUcKilay, 1Esq.,Hialifax, wiii iii future pass tiircugli flic 'mca-
stirer's books, and therefore aî>pear in tlic
aiinuai accouîits as well as in tlie monfiîiy
ickiowledgnients.

The saine arrangement wiil isrobab1y bo
effectud w iti receivurs cf contributions iii New
Brunswick amd 1>. E. Island.

Froîin a large nuiuber cf the towns andi vil-
Iagecs cf tlie Lower Provinces remittances miay
bc madie direct, and wvitli great facility aîîâ
safety, b>y Post.Ollice Orders, anîd tlîis mode
of transmnissiont is re.4pectfully requcsted.

FOREIIGN M1ISSIONS.
Goods for the Mission stations may ho for-

wardeui to 11ev. P. G.* lMc(regor,, Mission
Seeretar y, for siiipnient. l'le boxes sliotîld
ho strong anti tiglit and acconîpniied ivith
an invoice or iist of the articles, and a dist.inct
statement cf the missioîîary to whlom tliey are
to bc sent.

Ministers anti Tcachers of Sabbath Schools
are rtquiested to give their attention ho the
request of flic Board, that in ail cases -where
this is paticable, rettîrus fron te msissicn
boxes sphouid, ho forthcoming early in January
to mecl our liabiiity for one-fourft of the cx-
penses of tie Dayspizg.

Ia tue Circular issueti by order of te Board
it was stated iu.geaeral tçrms, tuai flie up-
hoidence of the Dayspring in good sailing
ortier woudd invoive anit tnnuai expcîtditure
of mûres than $4000, aud ltat thse Syaod is
pledged for one-fonrth of the ameunt. It
may ho proper to stale deJfizitely tisat the
wiiole suin required wiJi flot; be iess tisait $5000,
andi tiat the Synod is piedged for the fourth
or £250 steffing.

0cr young friends; wiii leara freni Dr. Geti-
die's latter tat te expendture, se far, lias
becît judiclous, ftnd thoy IVIII, 110 doubt-
desira t4at; their sblp shoui à b wciI suppid
vnith everythîig essentiai. te tise safehy andI
comnfort of t'lto2e servants of the Lord Jesus,
wvhorn she. is enîployed ia conveying fromi s-

]and ta isIinti of the Ncw 1Ibridle, and occa-
sion aily tu otiier gronps sudli as te Loyalty
isiaîîds nnd flic Sanioas.

The coiieet ing buixeq stored in Hlalifax havp
ail iie'i dein~)itcette, to 111i up orderi t'roin dif-
flerenit parts cf Nova Scotia and Newv Bruns-~'ick. Prince Edward Island anti Pictou
Preshyteries seeni to be pretty wveIl suppiied.
Itf any qntantit%- should -be Iying itîîused, iii
any' part ot the Chiurci, flice Secrctary wouid
g:aly receivc information to titat eflect.

In part, flice Inch of boxes niay be suppiied
by thec issue of coiiecting cards. These wvillbo forwarded iiînîîîediateIy lu ail ainiisters
vlho have sent requests to that effeet; ami iii
extra quantities to Clerks of Presbyteries,
attordin- to the' direction cf (lie Board.

P.G. IMCGUtEroit, Scy. B. F. .
Hlalifaîx, Nov. 26, 1866.

'MISSION.AIES W.,NTED.
The Board of Foreignt Missions of flic Pres-

byterian Churcli cf the Lower Provinces,lîaving bet'n authorized by Synud lu engagU
the services cf one or more Missionaries to tue
New Hebrides, invite M1inisters ami Proba-
tioners to consider pray-erfttIyý the urgent cail
fcr Evanqelists in that darkand destitute
portion of the cartit.
.Apiain or letters of inquiry addreesed

toteSecretary wiii meet with inimediate
attention.

By order of flice Board,
P. G. McGaEGoxî, Sec'y B.F..

Hlalifax, Oct. 24t , 1866.

IHOME MISSIONS.
Trhe Board of Home issions wvili meet quar-

terny, at a ligne to ha duly announced, for the
distribution of Probationers for the approach-
ing quarter. The fi.ist quarlerly meeting iill
bo lield on the second Tuesday of Decesaber.
The Clerks of Preshyteries are earnestiy re-q uested to have the wants of their respective
Preshyt cries rcpresented for the quarter cern-
mencing lst January, to the Board on or be-
fore that date. Whecre no application is for-
wîgrded il wiil bc assumed that no Probationer
iS desired.

It is desirable that Presbyterial applications
shouid then ho forthiconuirg for ail suppie-
ments to aid reeeiving congregations hecoming
due at ihe close of the year.

P. G. MeGitEGo.n, Sec'y B.HM.

11ev. P. G. MeGregor, Syod Treasurer,
acknowiedges receipt cf the followving sums of
moaey for thse sciiemes of the Church:

rOIREIGN MISSIONS.
Per Mr. J. S. Hutton, fro; a J. MeAlis-

ter, Esq., Moncton, N.fl......... 20.00
P'er 11ev. j. 1. Baxter,-

Ladies' Society, Onslow, Centre.. . 10.00
Gents' Ben. Society, '" ... 14.00

4& &S Chganois,. .. 8.00.


